In the original published version of this article, Table 1 was displayed incorrectly. A previous revision of the table was published in addition to the correct version of the table. The correct table is shown below. This error was introduced during the typesetting of the article, the publisher apologises for this error. Both the HTML and PDF versions of the article have been updated to correct the error.Table 1Sites and number of visual quadrats where *C. cylindracea* was recorded for each island, site and depth. Only the quadrats with *C. cylindracea* are reported. The cover is reported as cumulative cover surface in m^2^ and the biomass as cumulative sum of dry-weight biomass in g/m^2^ for each depth.Table 1IslandSiteLatitudeLongitudeDepth (m)Quadrats*C.cylindracea* m^2^Dry weight (g/m^2^)SDCala Zio Cesare42.10378° N15.48297° E5/100001562.9·10^−2^6·10^−7^20100.11.7·10^−6^25100.23.9·10^−6^Scoglio Dell\'Elefante42.11045° N15.49262° E5/10/150002032.8·10^−2^4.6·10^−7^25000Punta Di Diamante42.12730° N15.49037° E5/10/15/20/25000Grotta Del Coccodrillo42.12359° N15.48668° E5/10/15/20/25000Cala Degli Inglesi42.11872° N15.48172° E5/10/15/20/25000Punta Secca Di San Domino42.11291° N15.47351° E5/100001532.7·10^−3^6.3·10^−8^20/25000SNTesta Di Morto42.11877° N15.50503° E5/10/15/20/25000Scoglio Segato42.12296° N15.51393° E5/10/15/20/25000Punta Santa Maria42.12720° N15.51814° E5/10/150002021.9·10^−2^3.4·10^−7^2531.2·10^−2^4.6·10^−7^Spiaggia Delle Marinelle42.12655° N15.51009° E5/10/15/20000CACala Dello Straccione42.13094° N15.50980° E5/100001542.5·10^−2^6.8·10^−7^Cala Dei Vermi42.13757° N15.51910° E50001014.5·10^−3^7.4·10^−12^1554·10^−2^5.9·10^−7^2042.1·10^−2^3.3·10^−7^2522.7·10^−2^4.7·10^−7^Punta Romito42.14018° N15.51670° E5/10/15/20/25000Grosso di Caprara42.14044° N15.51374° E5/10/15/20/25000Cala Dei Turchi42.13593° N15.50845° E5/10/150002043.1·10^−2^8·10^−7^25000
